Sarah 'Sadie' Griffin Williams
June 12, 1925 - February 11, 2021

Sarah (Sadie) Nell Griffin Williams, 95 passed away peacefully on Thursday February 11th
at Wellstar Tranquility with her daughters by her side. Sadie was born June 12, 1925 in
Cartersville to John Robert Griffins and Nell Foster Griffin.
She graduated from Cedartown High School and married her high school sweetheart
Thomas Eugene (Genie) Williams on April 24, 1943.
She raised five children and instilled her strong Christian faith in each of them.
Sadie is predeceased by her parents Rob and Nell Griffin, her brother Bobby Griffin and
sister Ann Brewster. She is also predeceased by her husband Genie Williams and her twin
sons Ranson (Randy) Eugene Williams and Thomas (Tommy) Foster Williams.
Sadie is survived by her three daughters Sally Williams Kirk of Marietta, Becky Williams
Houston of Marietta and Janie Williams Haywood of Acworth, two daughters- in-law Linda
Williams (Randy) of Monroe, NC and Carolyn Williams (Tommy) of Cherryville, NC.
She is also survived by 9 grandchildren, 12 great grandchildren and 4 great great
grandchildren.
Sadie worked as an accountant in finance and tax office for Cobb County until her
retirement June 1, 1991.
She lived in the house that she and Gene built until Gene passed away. Then she moved
to Atherton Place where she lived for 19 years where she enjoyed playing bridge with her
friend until moving to A. G. Rhoades Home for 2 Years.
Sadie was a member of Acworth United Methodist Church and the Charlotte McClure
Sunday School Class.
Private graveside service for the family will be at Kennesaw Memorial Park Cemetery in
Marietta, GA
In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to the Acworth United Methodist
Church,4340 Collins Circle, Acworth, GA 30101.
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Sadie- Mamo to all of the family was an amazing grandmother. She gave sage
advice whether requested or if she felt you needed a little nudge back onto the
right path. Her delivery was with love and understanding, yet to the point. I
cherish my memories with Mamo and Papo on the farm in Acworth. Very few of
my friends have had the life experiences that I have from living so close to my
relatives when I was young. Those memories have reminded me of how
important family is and the value of being raised around grandparents and aunts
and uncles to help guide you and keep you inline when needed. Something
YouTube or TikTok cannot effectively accomplish.
The unconditional love of a grandmother is not something you can learn on an
APP, Facebook or in a Podcast- it is something that you are blessed with and if
you don’t embrace it by taking the time to spend with your grandparent then you
are truly missing something special. The things they have seen in their lifetime
were challenging, hard, formidable and sometimes exciting but the guidance they
give to make things better for our generation in the future is priceless. I know I
speak for all of the Williams family when I say Mamo was an exceptional woman
and will live on in our hearts and how we raise our children and grandchildren
forever. She always ended our phone calls with “Love You” and I hear that same
sweet voice at the end of my calls with Sally, Jane & Becky and that makes me
smile. Love Katie- Randy’s daughter
Katie Williams Boeck - March 03, 2021 at 08:34 AM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Sarah 'Sadie' Griffin Williams.
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